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stepped before the crowd to 
express her thanks. ' 

"I just want to tell y'all  
you how greatful I am," she 
said.

Land Swap Clears Way for City Park

CAR FOR DAD . . . Lonis Thies (right) accept* the keys to a 1968 Mustang GT 
CS from Robert M. Horey, president of Fashion Square Merchants Association. 
The car was given to Thies as part of a Bullock's Fashion Square Father's Day 
promotion. Also present at the presents tion was Donald Baker (left), general 
manager of Bullock's Fashion Square. M rs. Thies and their son Gregory, 8, look 
on from inside the vehicle. The Thies family lives in Palos Verde* Estates.

Obituaries
Martin Valdez

The rosary will be recited 
tonight at Stone and Myers 
Mortuary Chapel to be fol 
lowed by a requiem mass to 
morrow morning at St. Philo- 
mena Church for Martin F. 
Valdez, 63, who died here 
Sunday after living in Tor 
rance for 26 yean.

Formerly of 20919 Jamison, 
he was employed by Colum 
bia Steel for 16 years. He is 
survived by his widow, Mar- 
garita of Torrance; three sons, 
Richard and Martin of Wil- 
mington and Arthur of Tor 
rance; two daughters, Margie 
Corral and Nina Valdez, both•'"

Souls

ago Banda, all of Torrance 
Also surviving'are grandpar 
ents Gene Chelty of Montana 
and Laura Chelty of Long 
Beach.

Interment wai in Holy 
Cross Cemetery with Stone 
and Myers Mortuary in charge 
of arrangements.

Nelson Reif enstine
Services are scheduled to 

day at 2 p.m. at Stone and 
Myers Mortuary Chapel for 
Nelson Howard Reifenstine, 
52, who died here Friday after 
living in the area for 43 years.

Formerly of 10529 Ingle- 
wood Ave., Inglewood, the 

was

ood; his mother, Florence 
Reifenstlne of Torrance; and 
a sitter, Mrs. George Austin 
of Denever, Colo.

Interment will be in Roose 
veil Memorial Park.

Alice Nicholson
Alice H. Nicholson, 66, died 

Sunday after living in Tor 
rance for seven months. She 
was formerly of 22724 Nadine 
Circle, and is survived by a 
sister. Bertha Steele of Sacra 
mento; and two brothers, Bvwy w-BM-iy and ,UB-ay 
George Steele of Torrance MJS w. *«puiv.di Blvd., TWT 
and Paul Steele of .Lihdsay, 
S.D.

Service and ii 
be in Orient, S 
and Myers Morti 
of local arrangeme^tf.

David Banda
The rosary was recited Mon 

day, followed by a requiem 
mass yesterday at the Church 
of the Nativity for David 
Sesario Banda, 10, who died 
here Friday.

Formerly of 1812 Arlington 
Ave., he had lived in Torrance 
all his life. He is survived by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sesario Banda; a brother, 
Jimmie; two sisters, Cynthia 
and Sharon; and his grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Santi-
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BEING Miss America has 
been a dream for Sharon 
since she was 6 years old, her 
father, Clark Ten-ill said 
"She used to sit in front of 
the TV watching the Miss 
America Pageant and say, 'I 
want to be Miss America,'" 

jhe commented.
And she's been trying hard 

iince then
Named Miss Torrance last 

March, she finished as the 
'irst runner-up in the 1966 
Hiss Texas competition and 
las won a number of other 
queenshlps. - 

Ai Miu California, she wil 
be the official representative 
of the state   by act of the 
State Legislature   appearing 
throughout the state and na 
tion during the next year. 

* * *
AND DURING much of the 

time between now and Sep 
tember, she will receive train 
ing and coaching for her ap 
pearance in the Miss Americ 
competition.

Sharon is 5-feet-7 and meas 
ures 36-24-36.

WiUi her in Santa Cm 
were her parents, Mr. an 
Mrs. Clark Terrill, who ob 
served their 23rd wedding an 

e "pay raisYtoTper"cent at niversary Sunday, and he

tentatively granted by 
ie Torrance City Council at 
s regular meeting last night, 
wove that left the door 

pen to construction of a 
park-playground for residents

ducators
iet Added
ay Hike

After granting Torrance 
nified School District admin-

atrators a 7 per cent increase 
salary a week ago, the

Joard of Education extended

special meeting Monday. 
The adjuatt.-ient P;?CIH hip) 
h«ul and e!et"ectary school 

rincipals, staff assistants, 
ychologists, and school phy- 
cians in a higher salary 
hedule than the teachers. 
The teachers previously 
ere granted an 8 per cent 
y hike.

..Assault
(Continued from A-l) 

ouths approached Mm and 
itarted to argue.

acKinzie from behind with 
i iron bar, police reported, 
he two left in a black sedan. 
The third victim was struck

alking in the 1400 block of 
an Nesa AVenue. Miguel 
illarreal, M, of 20416 Cala-

llowod bv a jouth who got 
ut of a black toaan, followed
m for a short 
en strurk him.

distance,

brother, Corky, 19, a business 
major at El Camino College 
Also accompanying here wer 
Mr. and Mm Arnie Drier of 
the Torrance Jaycees an 
Mrs. James Hussey, her off 
cial chaperone. Drier was d: 
rector of the Miss Torranc

Sharon and her family ar 
members of the First Chris- 
tier! Church of Torranee.

* e •

OTHER CONTESTS don
seem so important now," th 
new Miss California com 
merited during her first press 
conference Sunday. "Othe 

THE SECOND yo:ith struck contests were just preparatio
for this one."

Miss California entered th 
contests for the scholarship 
 and at the Miss Americ

ortly after 11 p.m. while Pageant she'll have a chanc
at the $10,000 top scholarship

What about other youn
ladies aspiring for the Miss

na St., told police he was America title? Sharon has on
bit of advice for thent-advice 
which she says "soumft trite. 

"Be yourself," she said 
"don't put on."

A conditional use permit|0f the Victoria Knolls area,

OLISH PICNIC
Tho Polish National Alii, 

rww, Council 73 of Los A n- 
eles, will hold its annual pic 
ic Sunday at the Compton of the proposed park.

lunting/and Fishing Club, 
625 Sportsman Drive, Comp

anies, dancing, and Polish 
ood.

located in the southeast cor 
ner of the city.

The permit was sought by

Sand and Gravel Co. to facil 
itate a land-swap with the 
city in which Chandler would 
get a tity-owned site he wish 
es to use as a borrow pit and 
fffl , area. Chandler's land IN OTHER business, t h e 

council blocKed a move by 
M. J. Pearson to take an 
aviation assignment at Tor 
rance Municipal Airport which

on. Festivities will include mit. Spokesmen expressed Mayor Albert Isen said would
"get a foot in the door that 
would open Torrance Airport

Not all present at the meet 
ing were in favor of the per-

concern that the existing pit
might become a dump.

Councilmen included in 
their approval of the petition 
an order for a formal approv 
al at a later date based on 
documents submitted by 
Chandler promising provis 
ions that would conform to 
the wishes of the surrounding 
neighbors and council policy.

to storage of jet fuel and 
eventual of handling Jet air 
craft."

Members of the council felt 
that the jet powered advance 
in aviation would have to 
look someplace other than 
Torrance, at least for the time 
being.

City Attorney Stanley Renv 
elmeyer's request for the city 
c o u n c i 1's appointment of 
Terry W. Kolhoff as deputy 
city attorney was granted. He 
fills a vacancy left when 
Richard Knickerbocker took a 
legal post with the city of 
Santa Monica.

One* you toko a really clot* look  » Mil* '68 Impalci Custom Coupe, chances are 
you won't car* what other people's 1969't ari going to look Hke. ivt we'll HI 
you anyway.

, ' ' ' Th!» particular mod.l-wltri It* formal "notchback" roof lino-Is the mast 
popular one wo build. Which moans it's by far mo most popular '68 anybody 
builds. Which moans (and Hilt is an open socrot around DorroH those oays) some 
other can art going to look a lot Hke it In '69.

Frankly, wo'ro kind of usod to being borrowed from this way by now. Whether 
it's styling, riding comfort or |utt plain painstaking workmanship, w« know thai 

... . . putting you flrtt koops us first. And w. can't blame other comakers for wanting 
' ' to catch up.

But meantime the thing for you to do Is drop down and have a talk with your 
Chevrolet deakr now. Great as our styling looks on this '68 Impala, we cant 
promise it's going to look so good on a '69 something else.

Happening now at your Chevrolet dealer's, a tremendous explosion 
of extra buying power. Only the leader could make it happen.
Save on popular V8 engines, automatic transmissions, whitewoll tires—and more, just take a look ot tries* 
five bonus savings plans. Then see your Chevrolet dealer.
 onus Savings flan 1 Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 200-hp Turbo-Fire V8, PowergWe ond wWtow. 
Bonus Savings Flan 2 Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 250-hp Turbo-Fire V6, Pow.rglid. ond whitowolk 
Bonus Savings Flan 3 Any big Chevrolet with 250-hp. Turbo-Fire V8, Turbo Hydro-Motic ond wrOtewoJta.' 
Bonus Savings Plan 4 Now, for Ihe first time ever, big savings on 
power disc brakes and power steering when you buy any Chevrolet or 
Chevelle with V8 engine.

;, Bonus Savings Plan S Buy ony Chevrolet or Chevofle V8 two- or four- 
door hardtop model—save on vinyl top, electric clock, wheol covert ond 
appearance guard items.

If you want to know what other 
people's 196% are going to look like 
take a look at the best liked'68.
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